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TB/MAC PCR Specimen Types

rsmqr negotire rcquiB apprc\al from theTB pr%rum for f.{€xempt tdling

tlVho should be tested?

. CDC re,:ommendation: first sputum of all
patientr; suspected to have TB for rvhom the
test resrrlt lr.ould alter case management or TB
control activities
. Shoul I not be routinely ordered lvhen clinical

suspir ion ofTB is lorv.

. Not to tre used in place of smear to remove
patient; from isolation!
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Wisconsin NAAT Criteria (fee

. Patient rnust have signs and slmptoms of
pulmon;rryTB

. Patient rnust be reported to the local or state
public h,:alth department as a suspect TB case
as required b1'Wisconsin Statute Chapter
z5z.o5 and Wisconsin Administratire Code
Chapter HFS r+S.o+ (:Xa).

. Patient rnust be in respiratory isolation (for
pulmon; ry'disease)
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Wisconsin NAAT Criteria (Cont.)

. Patient must not hate been diagnosed with TB
or a non-tuberculous m1'cobacterial infection
n'ithin the last rz months

. Patient must have received <7 da1,5 of anti-
mlcobacterial therapy'or no such treatment
within the last rz months

Interpretation of PCR Results

Advantages of NAAT

. More rapid diagnosis

' Diagnosis in smear negatir,e patients
. Initiation of earlier treatment
. Cost sar.ings for patient isolation
. Faster reporting to TB programs
. Fewer transmissions
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WstIlabReport Int€rpretation
' M y @ ba dqi u m I u b r c ulo si s PGitive fdTB

' W @ ba cl qi u m a v i u m complex
DNA det@ted"

Positive tor MAC

\o My@Dadqiu m tu M@losis
.-6mblex DNA deJdd'

Negative ftr TB

"No My@baclqium avium @mple,
DtlA det6ted"

Negative for MAC

"lnhibitory substanc6 ttEt prevent
nucleic acid amplifi€tiowere

Tes! is of no disgnGtic help
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. \ATSLH TB/MAC PCR Goal
.' Identif': smear positile TB patients u.ithin 4B

hours (HP zozo Coal-Targ,et: 77'zo))

. Re,;piraton isolatiou

. Start therap!

Identif-r' smear positive N{AC patients

. lttleitse frorn isolatiou

. ,\lt :l' t hcl ill)l (lecisir )tts

Presurrptive rapid results for about 6o% ol
' srlear p'ositir-e patients

1 Percentage of Culture-Confirmed Pulmonar-r'TB Clases

: Detecte(l rrithin 48 hours (HP2o2o Goal) bl'NAAT in
Wisconsin
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I{ycobacterial Culture

. Used to detect r.iable ml,cobacteria from
patient s,pecimens

. Most sensitive method for mycobacterial
detectior.r ("Gold Standard")
. - ro ri lble bacilli/ml for culture compared to

>5ooo bacilli/ml for microscopy
. Slolvest nethod

. Average time to detection for MTBC = rS da)'s

. Range iordetectiouofMTBC = 8-3o+ days
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sBactec MGIT 96o

;rcwu
ffi

7Hr r Plate V

M5rcobacterial Culture

In automated instrumeot, read
houilyfor42 days
02 coflsumption deteded

visually inspected once per week
for 6 reeks

74

Me dia Incubation
Broth
"MCi]- tube-Ulycobacte da
Grorth lndiator lube

Solid
Middlebrook 7Hr plate (only on
oon-rcspiEtory and knoM TB
Datients)
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Mycobacteria ID Methods at
|rrl"th"d
I

I tt or IuaC

I 

rcn

I

lllllor-

l-'
I

tDNA
I sequencing

Benefits Limitations

ID from scant groMh
Rapid ID for >6o% of
newpositive MGIT
tubes

Can only ID MTBC
ndM.wium
complu

Good identiflcation
from solid media
Good ID ofmpid
growers

Need good, pue
growth
Extraction method
Pmr ID from positive
MGITbrcth

"Gold standard', good
ID to specieslevel

Irbor intensive
Slow

Significance of MTBC culture resul

. MTBC identification is the most important
finding in the clinical m1'cobacteriologl'
laborat,try
. MTB(I is not found in the environment
. Isolation <lf MTBC almost alrsays siguifies disease

. Necessary for species identification, drug
suscept ibility testing, genofping

. Monito: patient response to treatment

My'cobrtcteriology Testing at WS

24 houB for TB rcsult I 
"-g "reks 

for TB rcsult

Oiy rcR, mLOFToF.*,
NM T6ting for
patiats wifl TB
risk factffi
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Drug Susceptibility Testing (DST) fo
MTBC

. Automatically per{ormed on all nerv culture-
confirmedTB-patients in WI (do not need to
order)

. Used as a guide in choosing treatment plan-
pror.ide the best chance of a cure

. Stop transmission of TB by ending infectious
period as quicklv as possible

. Initiate appropriate treatment for contacts

Culture-based DST

. WSLH is the only laboratory in the state that
performs culture-based TB drug
susceptibili[' testing (DST)

. Rarel1,, DST for a WI TB patient is performed
at Mayo

. WI Statutes require that an isolate from each
culture-positive TB patient be submitted to
WSLH for DST, genotyping and repository.

Culture-based DST

A.K.A. phenotlpic or conventional DST

Principle: Incubateastandardized
concentration of M. tuberculosis isolate lnith a

knon'n concentration ("critical concentration")
ofa drug and observe for grouth or inhibition of
gronth
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' First Line Drugs

. MGIT q6o broth s]'stem
. INH i'o.e ug/ml)
. INH r'r.o ug/nrl)
. rifampin (t.o ug/ml)
. ethanbutol (5.o ug/ml)
. PZA(rooug/ml)

Confirrn resistance by

repeat testing

z!

:'m

0
/,daaa

, l: -,, o.smloforganism
suspension undiluted

\rvv!7
IN}I I\IT R}TP }:}IB
1,,!r hiah

Critical Concentration

Lo$€st con(entration that inhibits 95% of "rvild strains"
of MTBC thitt har.e uever been exposed to the drugs.

. Does n ot inhibit strains isolated from patients
failing to respond to therapy

. Idealll the critical concentration is the lorvest
couceotration ofa drug that discriminates betteen
susceptible and resistant strains of MTBC

- Inhibits grotth of all susceptible strains
ANI)
- Allorvr; grolrth of all resistant strains

L7
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Interpretation of Drug Susceptibility:
Results

4 treks after positive culhlre-Horv do we get quicker result

Critical Concentration

Gror,rth of MTBC at critical concentration=
RESISTANT

No Grou'th of MTBC at critical concentration =
SUSCETTIBLE

Molecular Detection of Drug
Resistance

AI(A: genotlpic testing, DNA-based

Principle: Use DNA amplification and detection
methods to identifl specific gene mutations that
are knorm to confer resistance to
antituberculosi s drugs.
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Result Interpretationsusceptibre 
i:i:ii::l:1'if:"'11"J,","

Resistant itrain is unlikelyto show
:esDonsiveness to the drug

I ndeterm i nate Iest is of no help in predlction of
.esDonsivene$ to the drug
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Molecular DST
Advantages:
. Rapid tLrrnaround time-result in r-z da1's vs.

z-3 u'er ks
. Test carr be performed on rnixed or non-r-iable

cu'lturer;
. Characlerization of nen' mutations

Disadvan ages:

. . Interpr,:tation of uncomrtron nrutations

Examples of Molecular DST

MDDR Testing at WSLH

. WSLH performs Genexpert I{TB/RIF assal'
,, on all nov TB patients identified in l{I
., (sputum sediment or broth culture-MGlT)

. Any ot rer specimeu tlpe is sent to CDC or
:'r Nliluarrkee City Ptrblic Health Dupartnreut for
.t: testing

, . Used as a rapid method to detect potential: N,IDRT]]
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li GeneXpert MTB/RIF

r:: Workflow: Seii cf;iriained ta.a,(..ltle - tlrsl aitfl sarr:l)i(r

ffi

ffixuNDrdw.rrM

If RIF resistance mutation is detected, specimen is sent
to CDC for full MDDR panel and z"d line drug agar
proportion testing

@T6rStu
bidd @dtrhdrr.M.&d$fu.&Shffifr@l)

cDrdddfthMrffir 6dEHr&hridrlM

Ed@q*) hddP4ffi @dffiEhuiffi@r
dmffiLdr&rlffi.ttg)

dFOAbain616d'

tudil&bffi4@ffitu.
Sstuffir5dkl*:

tr(d6 In*
'^{F.@r1e}-*t*or"oro.orryt,iEi5EG-nrry
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Agar Proportion (AP) Method

Grilth control
(no drug) quadant
90 cdsi6

INH quadrant
30 colonies
INH 30 / 90 = 3370 resistant

RMP (R) quadrrnt
23 colonis
RMP 23 / 90 = 2 i% rEistant

Streptomycln (Si) quadrant
No colonies = susceptible

Aqar Proportion Method

AP Limitations

. Slou---I neekincubation
. Comp; red to 4-rz dals n'ith broth method

. Media preparation-cannotpurchase
commercially'

. CDCgoal
. Report RIF DST result *ithin r7 da1.s of organism

ID (im rossible to meetl)
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AP Result Interpretation

ha'tr O ? @d
tse6roqd
lldrB r 0 u/d

. Rtr mprn !.0udmr
E$lmhd 5.0 Nhr 0i

' s@d.2.O@l
s@dmFo l0.odnr
Bhen. lo urol

. o9,fud 2,odd 0*

elIIEns.0@r
E(ffi10.Odnr
or@n 100uo/mr
PA a,O urnr
6or-rn !.0 Wnr 0%

Mrbdn..0u(d

hzlr.hr& req/d
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Questions?

I-atu'iL lnuison
WSUI - TB laboratory Program C-oordinator
6o8-'.224-4265

Laun .louison @slh.uisc.edu
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